
Dream It

“Everything we see today, made by
past generations, was, before its
appearance, a thought in the mind of 
a man or an impulse in the heart of
a woman.” — Kahlil Gibran

There’s a dream — maybe sev eral dreams — in side each of us,
just wait ing to emerge. But far too of ten, the re al i ties of daily life
take a toll on our dreams. As we strug gle to make a liv ing and get
by in this com pli cated world, many of us bury our dreams so
deeply that we for get about them. Many of us dis miss our dreams 
as noth ing but fan ta sies con cocted to es cape the weight of real
life. Some peo ple have even for got ten how to dream!

It does n’t have to be this way. We’ll show you how to har ness
the im mense power of dream ing, not to es cape your life but to
cre ate the re al ity you want. And it’s never too early or too late to
get started.

Dreams are not va por ous, fan ci ful think ing. They are the
build ing blocks of re al ity. Just about ev ery thing we see and hear
around us started as some body’s dream. The same won der ful
cre ative force that made spin ning gal ax ies, fra grant roses, and
beat ing hearts equipped us with mag nif i cent tools — in clud ing
imag i na tion, vi sion, and the abil ity to dream.
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We use these tools to shape our earthly ex is tence. Peo ple
dreamt up the homes we live in, the clothes we wear, the mu sic
we hear. Peo ple dreamt up sat el lites and com put ers, vac cines
and pace mak ers — they did n’t just ap pear out of thin air. Peo ple
con tinue to dream up and breathe fresh life into new cre ations in
med i cine, busi ness, art, phi los o phy, ed u ca tion, hu man i tar i an -
ism — you name it, peo ple first dreamt it and then made it so. In
the course of ful fill ing per sonal dreams, peo ple bring pur pose
into their own lives and en rich us all with their in ven tions and in -
no va tions.

Ever won der how some peo ple man age to reach ma jor mile -
stones, achieve per sonal suc cess, and cre ate the lives of their
dreams? We did, too. So we in ter viewed more than 120 peo ple,
some fa mous, some you’ve never heard of, who trans formed
their dreams into re al ity. We’ve dis sected their lives to un der -
stand what it takes to reach a dream. And we pres ent the in spir -
ing true sto ries of 37 of these dream achiev ers so that you may
glimpse into their lives and learn the se crets of their suc cess.

You will meet a ded i cated grade-school teacher whose dreams
in spired her young stu dents to free hun dreds of mod ern-day
slaves. You will see how dream ing and do ing led a mo lec u lar sci -
en tist to make a piv otal dis cov ery, open ing the way to prom is ing
new treat ments for AIDS. You’ll dis cover how a one-time high
school drop out be came the CEO of a prom i nent en gi neer ing
firm. You’ll learn how a vi brant am pu tee whose as pi ra tions could 
not be de nied be came a cham pion skier. You will read about peo -
ple who fol low their dreams to cre ate, in no vate, and achieve in a
wide range of fields and pro fes sions.

They are not su per men or superwomen. They are or di nary
peo ple who some how ac com plish the ex traor di nary. Read ing
their sto ries will help you ap ply to your own life the valu able les -
sons these dream ers and do ers have mas tered. One of life’s most
ex cit ing chal lenges is dis cov er ing how to re lease and ful fill the
mag nif i cent dreams stored in our hearts and minds. The suc cess -
ful peo ple whose sto ries ap pear in this book have un locked that
se cret. They’ve cre ated the lives of their dreams by dar ing to
achieve their deepest aspirations.
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You can, too — we’ll show you how. You have within your self
the power to make your dreams come true. You can soar in life!
And if the tri als and trib u la tions of daily liv ing have de flated your 
dreams, bury ing them deep into the re cesses of your mind, we’ll
show you how to re sus ci tate them. We’ll help you breathe new
life into your dreams of old to cre ate your dreams of to day.

Re mem ber the pop u lar Back
to the Fu ture tril ogy? In the
first film, Mi chael J. Fox’s
char ac ter, Marty, ac ci den tally
trav els back in time where he
meets his par ents as high
school stu dents. Marty’s ac -
tions and choices have a last -
ing ef fect on his fu ture par ents 
— and when he fi nally man -
ages to re turn to his own time,
he finds his fam ily life to be
much hap pier and more ful -
fill ing. In the fi nal film, Doc
de liv ers the tril ogy’s mes sage:
Your fu ture is yours to write.
What ever may be swirl ing
around you, you de ter mine
the course of your des tiny by
the choices that you make. A
sin gle ac tion can com pletely
al ter your fu ture, for better or
worse.

What kind of fu ture do you
want for your self, for your
loved ones, for gen er a tions yet 
to come? More than any body else and more than any of the cir -
cum stances that sur round you, you have the larg est say in what
your fu ture will be.

Your dreams are as unique as your in di vid ual fin ger prints.
Some peo ple have elab o rate dreams; oth ers have sim pler ones.
Your dream could take a few months to ful fill or a life time. Ac -
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Dream CPR Journal

Keep a jour nal while you
read this book to jot down
your thoughts and an swers to 
ques tions that we will pose
from time to time to help you 
revive your dreams. Your
journal does n’t need to be
fancy — you’re not try ing to
im press anybody. This jour nal
is just for you.

Have fun with your
jour nal: There are no right or
wrong an swers, no set
num ber of items that you
must come up with when we
ask you to make a list. What’s 
im por tant is that you take the 
time to an swer each ques tion
or com pile each list to your
sat is fac tion. Above all, write
from your heart.
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com plish ing a dream is rarely an easy, straight for ward mat ter.
But with the in spi ra tion, en cour age ment, and prac ti cal guid ance
we of fer in Dream It, Do It, the path way to ful fill ing your dreams
will emerge and be come nav i ga ble.

Like any jour ney, your dream quest be gins with a sin gle step.
And the first step to ward mak ing your dreams come true is dis -
cov er ing — or per haps we should say, re dis cov er ing — the ten es -
sen tial el e ments of Dream CPR.
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Dream CPR

“Don’t be afraid of the space
between your dreams and reality. If
you can dream it, you can make it
so.” — Belva Davis

Af ter spend ing three years closely ex am in ing scores of dream
achiev ers, we must tell you right up front: No body pre tends that
it’s easy to ful fill dreams. There is no sin gle magic for mula that
will make all our dreams come true. 

How ever, our anal y sis of dream achiev ers iden ti fied ten at -
trib utes that help peo ple from all walks of life make their dreams
come true. We’ve found that dream achiev ers mas ter at least one
of the es sen tial el e ments we’ve iden ti fied. Most dream achiev ers
mas ter sev eral.

We call these the “Ten Es sen tial El e ments of Dream CPR.”
Just as cardiopulmonary re sus ci ta tion, or CPR, saves lives by re -
stor ing a per son’s heart beat and breath ing, the es sen tial el e -
ments of Dream CPR can re vive your dreams of long ago. With
Dream CPR, you’ll be able to breathe new life into your as pi ra -
tions and restore the pulse of your most heart felt ambitions.
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In Dream CPR:

 C 
represents the elements 
Confidence, Courage, Commitment,
and Creativity.

 P 
stands for the elements Purpose,
Passion, and Persistence.

 R 
denotes the elements Resilience,
Risk, and Responsibility.

De spite what we’ve been taught, we don’t have to be rich, fa -
mous, or dis tin guished to make our dreams come true. It takes
qual i ties of far greater sub stance than these tran sient con di tions
to ful fill a dream. Con sider the case of two or di nary broth ers who
achieved an ex traor di nary dream a cen tury ago. Ev ery space-age
hero, from moonwalker Neil Armstrong to as tro naut Sally Ride,
owes a debt of grat i tude to these two guys.

The broth ers did n’t have a lot of money to fi nance their big
dream — both built and fixed bi cy cles for a liv ing. They did n’t
have col lege de grees; in fact, nei ther grad u ated from high school. 
They pur sued their dream in rel a tive ob scu rity. No body with
clout pro moted or fi nanced them. Some of their ac quain tances
thought they were out of their minds to at tempt such an
“impossible” feat.

Yet some how, Wilbur and Orville Wright turned their au da -
cious dream of pow ered hu man flight into re al ity. The Wright
Broth ers were first to de sign, build, and fly an en gine-pow ered
air plane with out crash ing. The now-his toric, 12-sec ond first
flight Orville suc cess fully com pleted over North Carolina’s sandy 
shores on a windy De cem ber morn in 1903 ush ered in the dawn
of mod ern avi a tion. That maiden voy age al tered the course of hu -
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man ity, pav ing the way for com mer cial air travel, space ex plo ra -
tion, and even satellite communications.

How did the Wright Broth ers do it? Im bued in their char ac ter
were the “Ten Es sen tial El e ments of Dream CPR.”

They had con fi dence in their unique set of skills and
strengths. They may not have been trained sci en tists or en gi -
neers, but they knew they were me tic u lous, de tail-ori ented prob -
lem solv ers with me chan i cal ap ti tude and a keen abil ity to ap ply
what ever they gleaned from books.

They also had am ple cre ativ ity to de sign and build an air -
plane when none be fore had worked.

The broth ers made a firm com mit ment to see ing their
dream to fru ition.

And they pos sessed tre men dous cour age to be come hu man
guinea pigs aboard their un proven fly ing con trap tions!

The broth ers shared a strong pas sion for achiev ing hu man
flight — a fire first ig nited by the un usual, he li cop ter-like toy they
re ceived as chil dren.

Wilbur and Orville were el e vated by a sense of pur pose — by
try ing to achieve pow ered hu man flight, they were work ing to -
ward some thing much big ger than them selves.

Per sis tence pro pelled them for ward even when they were
faced with far more work than they orig i nally an tic i pated, like
build ing their own air plane en gine when oth ers re fused to con -
struct one to meet their un con ven tional specifications.

De spite re peated fail ure, their re sil ience en abled them to
bounce back stron ger than ever with new ideas and so lu tions.

Their de sire to achieve hu man flight was so strong that they
were will ing to risk ev ery thing — their sav ings, their rep u ta tion,
even their per sonal safety — to at tain success.

And de spite the rid i cule and doubts from oth ers, Orville and
Wilbur never aban doned their sense of re spon si bil ity — they
knew that if ul ti mately they were to suc ceed, it was up to them to
stay the course and go the distance.
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Like other suc cess ful peo ple, the Wright Broth ers never
stopped dream ing. And they never stopped do ing — ever striv ing
to turn their dream into re al ity.

The Elements of Dream CPR

“I know quite certainly that I myself
have no special talent; curiosity,
obsession and dogged endurance,
combined with self-criticism, have
brought me to my ideas.” 
— Albert Einstein

The time less qual i ties that served the Wright Broth ers so well
com prise Dream CPR, which we de vel oped to help you breathe
life back into your dreams. Dream ers and do ers the cal i ber of the
Wright Broth ers are not just fig ures from the past. Suc cess ful
dream ers are alive and well to day. In fact, anyone can tap into
these el e ments and, with the right guid ance, make them their
own.

Confidence: Trust yourself

Con fi dence amounts to be liev ing in, trust ing in, and re ly ing
upon your self, in clud ing your judg ment, your pow ers, and your
abil i ties. It en ables each of us to walk a path uniquely ours. You
may have the sup port of men tors, role mod els, and teach ers
along the way, but no body else, no mat ter how much you trust
them, can tell you what your dreams are. Our dreams come from
within us, and con fi dence lets us trust that we can make them
come true. With con fi dence, we can trust our judg ment like busi -
ness woman Nancy Archuleta (Chap ter 3) did: A for mer high-
school drop out and teen mom, Nancy built a mul ti mil lion-dol lar
en gi neer ing company from the ground up.

Courage: Summon your strength

Cour age is the abil ity to face chal lenges. Cour age gives us
strength to hold on to our dreams in the midst of try ing times. It
gives us strength to over come our own fears in the face of ill ness,
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a pain ful loss, or fi nan cial un cer tainty. It’s not al ways easy to be
one of just a few peo ple — or the only per son — with a par tic u lar
idea or vi sion, but cour age gives us strength to con tinue for ward
with our plans. In 1954 , it took cour age for a Na tive Amer i can
girl to leave her home on the res er va tion and go to col lege;
everybody around her told her she would fail. But Mari gold Lin -
ton (Chap ter 4) tapped into her cour age to defy the naysayers.
She not only earned a bach e lor’s de gree, she went on to com plete
a doc tor ate de gree and become a uni ver sity pro fes sor.

Commitment: Stay focused

Com mit ment — the act of de vot ing one self fully to a goal — is
what car ries our dreams to fru ition. It helps us fo cus on some -
thing that mat ters to us. Some times we be come dis tracted, side -
tracked, or dis cour aged while pur su ing our dreams, so it’s
im por tant to de velop a high level of com mit ment to mak ing our
dreams come true right from the start. El e men tary school
teacher Barbara Vogel (Chap ter 5) main tained such a stead fast
com mit ment to her stu dents that no crit ics or de trac tors could
stand in her way. Barbara’s un wa ver ing sup port of her stu dents’
am bi tious cam paign has freed thou sands of modern-day slaves
halfway around the world.

Creativity: Imagine your reality

This is the mar vel ous qual ity that en ables us to imag ine and
build — in short, to use our skills and tal ents to cre ate. With out
cre ativ ity, we’d be stuck: we’d never see any thing new un der the
sun. With cre ativ ity, we have a pow er ful tool to first imag ine the
re al ity we want and then de velop a plan to get there. The most
cre ative peo ple be come some of our great est in no va tors like Bill
Nye (Chap ter 6), who left a suc cess ful me chan i cal en gi neer ing
ca reer to es tab lish him self in com edy. This un usual move led to
the cre ation of “Bill Nye the Sci ence Guy,” a role he en joys im -
mensely. To day, he’s in a po si tion to help cre ate a sci ence-lit er ate 
so ci ety and work on some of the most exciting scientific projects
in the world.
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Purpose: Reach higher
Pur pose is the rea son why we strive for a par tic u lar goal. Go -

ing af ter a dream en ables us to rise above the rou tine of ev ery day
mat ters and reach for some thing higher, to find a greater pur -
pose for our lives. Af ter es cap ing her war-torn na tive Viet nam,
Binh Rybacki (Chap ter 7) re built a sta ble life for her self in the
United States as a com puter spe cial ist. But that was n’t enough
for her — she felt com pelled to help oth ers in her home land. Thus 
Binh found her pur pose, and to day she cares for thou sands of or -
phaned chil dren across the sea through her non profit or ga ni za -
tion. Pur pose makes our dreams valu able and es sen tial, no
mat ter how unusual or unconventional they may seem.

Passion: Love what you do
Pas sion — a com pel ling en thu si asm for an

ac tiv ity or pur pose — de fines and fu els our
dreams. It is one of the most ef fec tive tools 
we have for cre at ing a happy, mean ing ful,

and ful fill ing life. If you have ever felt
such tre men dous en thu si asm and de -
sire for some thing that you would
gladly spend all your wak ing hours
work ing on it, that you would hap pily
do with out pay, then you have found
your pas sion. Mi chael Clarke Duncan
(Chap ter 8) was a ditch-dig ger and
bouncer with a pas sion for act ing.
With no the at ri cal back ground and

noth ing but a burn ing de sire to act, he set out for Hol ly wood and
beat the odds to reach his dream of be com ing a movie ac tor —
earn ing an Academy Award nomination along the way.

Persistence: Keep trying
Per sis tence keeps us mov ing in the right di rec tion. It’s the

quiet driv ing force that keeps us go ing even when we feel like
quit ting. Per sis tence means con tin u ing firmly with a course of
ac tion de spite ob sta cles and re sis tance. When the Wright Broth -
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ers could not find any one to build the en gine they needed to get
off the ground safely, they per sisted by build ing their own. Per -
sis tence and de ter mi na tion got jour nal ist Barbara
Wal ters (Chap ter 9) to the top of tele vi sion news
at a time when net work news was an ex clu sive
boys’ club, de spite start ing out as a writer with a
speech im ped i ment and no on-cam era ex pe ri -
ence. With per sis tence, Barbara cre ated her
own breaks to be come one of the most widely
known and highly re spected jour nal ists on
tele vi sion.

Resilience: Bounce back
Re sil ience, the abil ity to re cover from ad ver sity, makes us sur -

vi vors. When pur su ing a dream, some times we will get knocked
flat on our backs. Or some where along the road, our dream might 
be snatched right out of our hands. When that hap pens, we can’t
af ford to stay stuck in sor row and de feat. We have to get back up
and re claim our dream. Writer and poet Maya Angelou (Chap ter
10) has over come great ad ver sity, in clud ing ra cial dis crim i na tion 
and sex ual as sault that left her in a long self-im posed si lence. But
her re sil ience en abled her to march for ward with grace, hope,
and cour age — to find her voice and be come one of the most
eloquent writers of our times.

Risk: Take a leap of faith

The ad age “noth ing ven tured, noth ing gained” rings so true.
Risk-tak ing opens greater pos si bil i ties. Fol low ing our dreams al -
most al ways re quires us to take chances. There is no guar an tee
that we will suc ceed in our ven ture. But if we don’t try, we will
never know how far we can go. More than 20 years ago, elec tri cal
en gi neer Da vid Howard (Chap ter 11) be gan to dream about run -
ning his own com puter busi ness. But with kids to raise, a mort -
gage to pay, and a tough mar ket to crack, the tim ing never
seemed right — un til the day he de cided to take a leap of faith and
be come an in de pend ent con sul tant. That, in turn, led Da vid to
start his own successful software company.
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Responsibility: Choose wisely

Re spon si bil ity means we are ac count able for some thing
within our power. Each of us has dreams, and only we — not our
teach ers, friends, or fam ily mem bers — are re spon si ble for what
we do with these dreams. We each have a unique set of qual i ties
and gifts, some that we were born with and oth ers that we de -
velop over time. What we do with these gifts is our choice. Af ter
en joy ing a re ward ing ca reer in film and tele vi sion, ac tor Den nis
Weaver (Chap ter 12) could have sim ply re tired and lived a com -
fort able, se cluded life. In stead, he chooses to use his many gifts,
in clud ing his abil ity to speak to crowds with ease, his pub lic ap -
peal, and his in teg rity, to mo ti vate peo ple to de velop
environmentally friendly business solutions.

Becoming a Dream Achiever

“Follow your heart, and it will take 
you where you need to go. If you
approach anything that you feel
very passionate about with the
perspective of love and caring for
others, it can happen.” — Janette
Fennell, safety advocate (Chapter 9)

Whether the dream achiev ers we in ter viewed are fa mous, like
Har ri son Ford and Jimmy and Ros a lyn Carter, or known only
within their pro fes sional cir cles, we found at least one Dream
CPR el e ment in cor po rated into ev ery fi ber of their be ing. For
Har ri son Ford, that el e ment is con fi dence, al though he def i nitely 
ex hib its many other es sen tial el e ments as well. For the Cart ers,
it’s pur pose, but they’ve cer tainly also mas tered cour age, com mit -
ment, pas sion, per sis tence, re sil ience, risk, and re spon si bil ity.

The more Dream CPR es sen tial el e ments you learn to mas ter,
the better equipped you will be to achieve your dreams. As you
read the real-life ac counts of dream achiev ers, you’ll see that
achiev ing dreams is a no ble ven ture that does n’t re quire us to be
self ish or self-ab sorbed. In fact, the most suc cess ful dream
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achiev ers are quite self less — their sto ries show how achiev ing
dreams leads to greater ful fill ment, joy, and har mony for in di vid -
u als, com mu ni ties, and, ul ti -
mately, for so ci ety as a whole.
Learn ing to in te grate the
Dream CPR es sen tial el e -
ments more fully into our lives 
is one of the great est gifts we
can give to our selves, our
loved ones, and all of hu man -
kind.

Re mem ber, there is no sin -
gle path to at tain ing dreams:
We all must cre ate our own in di vid ual road maps. But the sto ries
pre sented here will guide you to ward re viv ing your long-lost
dreams and help you breathe life into your new ones. These
stories will help you gain your foot ing as you set out on your ex -
cit ing jour ney to be com ing a suc cess ful dream achiever. We’ll
start by build ing the con fi dence so nec es sary for taking that first
step.
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List ev ery thing that you
like to do.

Ask your self: If I had only
six months to live, what
would I do to day?
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